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Abstract 
Many people spend the greater percentage of a day working on computers in many different line of work. Some kinds of works 
even require continuous prolonged time for seated work on computers. Thus, a computer workstation should be comfortable as 
working long time in same sitting position could lead to a repetitive strain injury. To increase comfort of computer workstation, a 
workstation capable of multiple working positions by implementing ergonomic principles was proposed and a Multi-Position 
Ergonomic Computer Workstation was developed. Positions of this workstation were controlled using linear actuators. A 
working position of the workstation was a combination of positions of each part, namely seat, backrest, footrest and monitor post. 
In this paper, effects of multiple working position on user comfort were investigated using the developed ergonomic computer 
workstation. Four types of working positions were selected to compare the corresponding effects on comfort. Subjective 
evaluation methods were used to assess comfort in multiple working positions. The subjective evaluation was conducted by using 
selected volunteer people that tested the workstation for a given time interval. Test subjects answered questionnaire by rating the 
comfort scale of the workstation for major body parts based on their feelings in each working position. Results showed that 
different working positions have different scale of comfort; and in particular, one kind of position gives better comfort for 
specific body parts than another position. On the other hand, one kind of position was very suitable for some kind of tasks but not 
as suitable for different kind of tasks. 
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1. Introduction 
As we have become a society that sits for a greater percentage of the day, it has made the office chairs critical 
components in determining our overall comfort and health. So, these tools need to give comfort for the user since 
improper position could lead to a very serious Repetitive Strain Injury (RSI) especially for those who work very long 
time per day [1].  
The problems concerning uncomfortable computer workspace are reflected on health and productivity. Improper 
sitting position for long time may lead to serious RSI by creating pain around neck, shoulder, lower back, arm, wrist, 
leg and also other parts of the body. In 2006 nearly half a million people in the UK suffered from some form of RSI 
[2]. The productivity of very long time workers per day will be reduced due to uncomfortable work place. Moreover, 
RSI is not limited to computer work but also distresses aircraft pilots [3], wheel chair users [4], car drivers and any 
type of work which involve sitting for prolonged time.  
Ying Zheng and John B. Morrell [5] propose a real-time haptic feedback system that actively senses and guides a 
person to proper upright posture by using 7 force-sensitive resistors (FSRs) for posture detection and 6 vibrotactile 
actuators (“tactors”) for haptic feedback; but it was limited to one position and it forced users to use a single sitting 
position. On the contrary, Paul Allie and Doug Kokot [6] studied about the natural motion of human body, especially 
movement of spine, while seated to offer a new thinking of dynamic back support in chair design. The researchers 
recommended that the design of a chair should follow the motion of the body to allow different postures. The impact 
of different reclined seating postures on typing performance and comfort for people with lower back pain was 
investigated and posture had impact on typing performance. But, the authors suggested more experiment and 
improved fixtures [7].  
In this research, effects of multiple working position on user comfort were investigated using an ergonomic 
computer workstation. Four types of working positions were selected to compare the corresponding effects on 
comfort. A new workstation capable of multiple positions following the posture of a user was used as a study 
apparatus. This new multi-position ergonomic computer workstation was designed and developed in previous work 
[8]. It was designed by implementing ergonomic principles to fit user body in multiple positions so that it can 
provide better comfort for long time work on computer. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Study equipment 
A previously developed prototype of multi-position ergonomic computer workstation, which had 19 Degrees of 
Freedom (DOF) actuated by seven linear actuators, was used as a test equipment. Positions of the workstation were 
controlled by changing strokes of each actuator in different stroke combinations. These actuators with mechanisms 
changed the position of the workstation parts, which are the headrest, backrest, seat, armrest, footrest, monitor and 
keyboard, to get a required working position. The actuators had a different velocity and the positions were 
controlled separately. A control panel was assembled on the left hand armrest for easy access at the tip of fingers. 
The actuator and the control switch were connected to the control box. The control switch had two switches for 
extension and retraction motion of each actuator. Each actuator had its own control switches on the control panel 
and they were controlled separately. The workstation could accommodate from 5th percentile female to 95th 
percentile male human size.  
The workstation was designed to have multiple positions from lower limit of leaning forward to upper limit of 
leaning backward. However, four different working positions were selected for this evaluation. These preset 
working position were chosen for their different features and speculated ergonomic advantages as stated below. 
x Upright Position (UR): This is the common position where the spine is vertical. The angle between torso and 
thigh; and between thigh and leg is approximately 90degrees (Fig. 1a). 
x Lean Back Position (LB): This is a position where the user reclines back from the backrest to a certain designated 
angle and stretch leg to the front above the ground. It minimizes the stress at the lower back and seat by allowing 
even weight distribution. The spine will be supported following its neutral profile (Fig.1b).  
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x Zero-Gravity Position (ZG): At this position the user reclines back from the seat from 34 to 45 degrees and 
stretch leg above the ground to chest level. It tries to balance the weight by supporting the body at the center of 
mass so that it feels like there is no gravity (Fig.1c). 
x Lean Forward Position (LF): This is a position when the user tilts to front and bend legs. The leg will be 
supported so as to keep 30 to 40 percent of the load. Back and legs will be relaxed by stretch. It is a modified 
position of Japanese sitting style called ‘Seiza’ (Fig.1d). 
2.2. Evaluation method 
Comfort is a state and it is a subjective feeling corresponding with positive state, relaxation, free of pain, pleasant 
experience; and it includes physiological, psychological and physical satisfaction with the environment [9]. In spite 
of different understanding of comfort from different point of views, the methods of evaluating comfort are divided 
in subjective and objective evaluations [10]. Subjective evaluation methods are used to obtain the feelings of 
respondents (users) through mechanisms like questionnaire. There are many techniques for subjective evaluation 
like General Comfort Rating (GCR) and Overall Comfort Index (OCI). The evaluation method used for this test was 
subjective. To carry out subjective evaluation, new type of evaluation method was developed by merging and 
modifying other subjective methods [11, 12]. It was a questionnaire type which asked to rate comfort and discomfort 
of body parts and workstation parts. It was called Global User Comfort (GUC) evaluation and used to evaluate each 
type of working position comfort separately. 
In the evaluation, subjects performed four kinds of common computer tasks. The tasks were browsing, writing, 
watching and reading. The tasks were again grouped in to two: ‘browsing & typing’ which involved using keyboard 
and mouse and ‘watching & reading’ which did not involve keyboard and mouse. Users performed these tasks in 
each four preset working positions. To avoid interference of the action of changing position on comfort, the 
evaluator operated the controller to change positions. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Four working positions used for evaluation. 
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2.3. Questionnaire  
In the first section of the questionnaire, a human body outline that indicated six general body parts was presented. 
Each body part was associated with a comfort scale (Fig. 2). The participant rates his/her feeling for each type of 
working position based on the experience during the 6min tasks in each position. The six general body parts were 
namely: head and neck; shoulder and arm; lower back; wrist and hand; thigh and knee; and leg and foot. The second 
section had three questions about comfort of keyboard, mouse and monitor. The rating of comfort was divided in 4 
comfort scales. These are uncomfortable, normal, barely comfortable, quite comfortable and very comfortable; 
numerically -1, 0, 1, 2 and 3, respectively. The baseline for comfort was “normal” (0) comfort scale. 
The third section had questions that were used to compare the comfort of each working position for each type of 
task performed. Participants’ comments and suggestions were also collected.  
2.4. Subject recruitment   
The evaluation was carried out by using 14 human subjects. Attempts were made to include a mixture of 
participants with different sex, age, size and nationality (Table 1). Preference was also made for people who spent 
long time working on computer. All participants were mentally and physically healthy with normal body mass index 
(BMI). 
     Table 1. Participants’ sex, age, weight and height ranges. 
Test subjects Range 
Sex Male (64%) and Female (36%) 
Age 22 – 34 years 
Weight 50 – 75 kg 
Height 150 – 182 cm 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Part of first section of the questionnaire. 
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3. Results and discussion 
The questionnaire results of each respondent were collected. Result data was analyzed and the mean value for 
each result was calculated and taken as a global value. The questionnaire was collected using same questions for the 
four preset positions, but the collected data for each position was analyzed separately. Results are presented for each 
preset position separately in the following sections 3.1 to 3.4. Results about comfort of body parts and comfort of 
workstation parts are presented on a same figure for each preset position. Results about specific type of task is 
presented separately in section 3.5. The results are discussed based on the analysis of collected data, video/picture 
taken and observation during evaluation process. 
3.1. Upright position 
In this position users didn’t feel discomfort in all body parts. The workstation parts, the keyboard, the mouse and 
the monitor, were comfortable (comfort scale > 1.5) at upright position (Fig. 3a). The higher comfort scale in 
shoulder and arm (comfort scale = 2.5) showed that the armrest and keyboard were at a proper position. Again, the 
comfort of wrist and hand indicated keyboard and mouse were at a comfortable position. The result also showed that 
monitor position was comfortable and its position affects comfort of computer work.  
Even though there was no discomfort in all body parts, the comfort of head, neck, leg and foot was better than 
normal. At upright position users did not usually use the headrest. Also, at upright position with proper seat height, 
the footrest was not necessary. If legs are not stretched, the ground can be used as footrest. The result indicated that 
the headrest and footrest of the prototype did not create much difference in comfort at upright position.  
3.2. Lean back position 
The results showed that most of the body parts felt more than quite comfortable at lean back position (Fig. 3b). 
The headrest played important role in supporting head and neck at lean back position to provide better comfort 
(comfort scale = 2.5). This position made users feel quite comfortable (comfort scale = 2.5) around lower back area, 
which was the most sensitive area to feel pain during computer work. The thigh, knee, leg and foot comfort was also 
very good. A footrest at equal height with the seat at lean back position supported stretched leg evenly and avoided 
discomfort. Unlike up right position, the weight of the user was supported not only by the seat but also by the 
backrest and footrest. This avoided hot spots (high stress areas) in the body which provided relief to lower back. The 
monitor was also adjusted to a comfortable position to work at this position.  
 
 
        
Fig. 3. (a) Comfort scale during upright position; (b) Comfort scale during lean back position. 
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Fig. 4. Arm and hand position at lean back position. 
However, at lean back position wrist and hand felt discomfort. The keyboard and mouse were also 
uncomfortable. When the backrest reclined back, the armrest along with keyboard and mouse also reclined back. 
The angle of armrest from the horizontal became around 60 degrees. That means total weight of the arm and hand 
was not supported by the armrest which caused the arm to slide back on the armrest. The reaction created in the 
shoulder joint to resist this sliding caused discomfort in the shoulder and arm. Consequently, the keyboard and 
mouse felt uncomfortable during typing and browsing due to the unsupported weight component of arm, hand and 
the mouse. Fig. 4 shows the position of arm and hand during using keyboard and mouse at lean back position. The 
hand and arm tended to slide in the direction shown.   
3.3. Zero-gravity position 
Most of body parts felt quite comfortable (comfort scale = 2) at zero-gravity position. Alike lean back position, 
the headrest played important role in supporting head and neck at zero-gravity position to provide better comfort 
(comfort scale = 2). This position also was quite comfortable (comfort scale = 2) for lower back area. The thigh, 
knee, leg and foot comfort was also very good (comfort scale = 2). A footrest at equal height with the chest at 
reclined seat supported stretched leg evenly and avoided discomfort. The weight of the user was supported not only 
by the seat but also by the backrest and footrest. This avoided hot spots (high stress areas) in the body which 
provided relief to lower back. The monitor was also adjusted to a comfortable position to work at this position (Fig. 
5). 
Unlike lean back position, keeping the angle between the backrest and seat to 90 degrees, like upright position, 
and reclining the seat backward avoided discomfort around shoulder, arm, wrist and hand. The armrest was not 
inclined too much and the discomfort on shoulder decreased. However, the armrest was still slant which created 
unsupported weight component of arm and hand. Consequently, the keyboard and mouse felt uncomfortable during 
typing and browsing due to the unsupported weight component of arm, hand and mouse.  
 
 
Fig. 5. Comfort scale during zero-gravity position. 
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Fig. 6. Comfort scale during lean forward position. 
3.4. Lean forward position 
Fig. 6 shows results of lean forward position. At this position, there was no discomfort in body parts and 
workstation parts. The comfort scale of the workstation parts, wrist and hand at lean forward position were similar to 
comfort scale at upright position since the position of the armrest was the same for both positions. The monitor was 
comfortable in the same way as in other positions. Lower back, head & neck comfort results were normal. 
Leg, foot, thigh and knee were expected to feel more comfortable than the results. This position was essentially 
suggested to stretch the muscles of leg and thigh by bending and supporting knee. This position would give relief to 
stomach and lower back by giving room to relax and by supporting 30% of weight on footrest. However, these 
effects could be significantly seen after sitting long time at other positions until the user feels discomfort around leg. 
The time during evaluation was not long enough to see this, but personal tests and other evaluation results showed it 
was can be more comfortable than these results.  
3.5. Effect of working position on type of task 
Participants were asked to rate the comfort of the four working positions for each type of task to find out which 
position was more comfortable than the other for a particular task. The results showed that upright position was 
most comfortable among the other three positions for browsing and writing tasks (Fig.7. a). Lean forward was the 
second comfortable position for these tasks. On the other hand, lean back position was most comfortable for 
watching and reading tasks (Fig.7. b). ZG position was the second. Fig. 7 shows the summary of mean results about 
the comfort rate of each position for the two groups of tasks. The vertical axis shows the number of users (0 ~ 14) 
and comfort scale (0 ~ 3) in percentage. The horizontal axis shows positions’ rating for the tasks.  
 
        
Fig. 7. Comfort of each working position for specific task. 
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4. Conclusions 
Different working positions registered different scale of comfort during seated computer work. In particular, one 
kind of position gave much comfort for specific body parts than another different working position. On the other 
hand, one kind of position was very suitable for some kind of tasks but not as suitable for different kind of tasks. 
Even weight distribution among backrest, seat and footrest had great impact in the comfort of body, especially of 
lower back, during computer work. Due to that, comfort in lower back was high in lean back and zero-gravity 
positions. So, the common upright position is not the ultimate comfortable sitting posture for all type of tasks. 
Position control was simple and effective. A more comprehensive and diversified evaluation for extended length of 
time may give better result for more solid conclusions. The test equipment can be modified to improve the 
discomfort during lean back and zero-gravity positions.  
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